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Wrn Ut IXIVUr TIoNs-Tf Dtrástés rg .manuap oaIrish- patitimn a Bpeshea.froznm
e, bmlAnest ad"du "tb&6san of siiarinI ea Po r te Dock.". The singularity and atrngth, as

rbec uredlnîllos time0 aciê redordè i.IId hitfr. Weoevery-age aio ' - - ,- . ' as the baliese :ithaut braèdo, cf
and- Ior les mcney, y ChrIstân1tybathttho fewithat we.presented - LoiDo, May 8.-W .' Mitchellarrestted Clls '-tterances l «res ·Stref

4MP Lei cethtey mr ,gujtesnfficentrio estabitthé trutof c Lecer on a charge cf bvilng explolves fous, 'D'ublln, wten asked 'what bej
2 ra rtioeI, namel thathe^iuIä'of fath is hispossession wIth an .nnlawJuI. object, had o ay .why sentence otdesath phould no

ra s i thç legs! 'fdùnc'ed' : prm uinplyáie bais* has.bean discharged there belng no evidence, be p assed on him for.the murder o! Mr.BSeore.,
- -dt6èhttindmostto conviet him wIh ,to e dynamite conspi- tary Burke, ind'ca me ta sendion a'special

ef ina rig>tfù consequences for.,fithi end., morsIg acy report thereof. Whon tie 'verdict, o! guIlt
~tÊaotien-atthe tote ;~W.have see fromtheç. iples altedabOYe WAe(arGToN, M'ay 8.-Folger says no p- was renderéd the prniadnr'atood st'he ba, a

lgroWtthánd:givs the tha t th ; privato nulsecf fmlthl'*hile t s létleon tas beaen made ta him fora.the di- hctic fuh on the cheek, the only aigu o.
atrs.wblohreoitts, anly" Maisgmin different fcirmsfy nis îýaicslly nasealof Capt..Ei. O!Mêagher Coudo, now traying hi emotion. Bowing alightly When

y conditi, 0* i ' tlIa same lu natursince at stitinai and l i n. lt, cffice cf the aupenvlng called upon te paused for soma seconds
alcoundtries chers ithms made-itssppear. architect cf the Treasury, on the ground of before hi replid AItering hi s poaition

,ln te anceL, I has proved trnue- to.itskind, by the h pubic uttirances being disrespectful sud sud placirg bis bands on the bar he began
p oduotion of the.ame biter and deplorable o ensive to'the Bittish Govarament. - The lu a low and :singlnarly ild-volce the

o have spesn.- fruits, whethr'mig th'êGnost in hs Beretsry knowa no :reaiSO whyi'h should remakable .speech that wlHiibe ratd with
h pt g o! Dr. pilmative agis of the Ohurchihr among the Interfere la thé matter. intense intereét. Il The most extraordlnary

[tiât kt belièe It te né recent heretics,';sei trueathat the, Tha pauper, Immigration - om Ireland for chracteristio of the addrem" sar a a
uine merti,,adapted P. áaimeycauses always produce the qme etffect. 'moutha ,as ben aunder cenaslderation at the ittness of the scue, à&was the sot
2m, as ;vll as relieves : T .headvocates e! privat inspiration, ee i State Department.- A number of reportisand incffensivo tons viwhich the bitteress
s and dloosuon's,. e1 tooiget thât ile thé>' receiv athas princi. relating theréto have bnrelceived. Consul Invectives against the - Judge wore uttered.
bunions,'piles and ather pifor ther'dupremerale of faith, they id. General Morritt of London givea the.resulta Leooking straight athis Lordship, he attackied

mit as a aécessary consequenoe ithat Bve]ia- a an investigation made at his requst ln him with having delivered s biased and
ilsh oflcer, claim tobe tfcmn, the Church- and publio.instruction are tarch by the UnitedS tates consuls la Ire- unreasonable aumming up. At times there

éltogether useleas, sinc adi one is sffi. Ind. Mritt say'slnia distresa meana In was a toua oft pathos u ais voice. Hes
ensation and stupefy the clently instructed' by the Interior cotnini- ereaslug immIgration ta the :United .tates, raId -
ring. rnake a grave mis- cation which h clais te hav ith the-and wholesale emigration, aided! by Govern-
rpdn tima ala.k deêa ht t Hja- >hst, lmkow sd-serve Gad la ail ment, is looked upon in inany quarters as the- I say distinotly I am not guilty. of the

s trei as mmpain bdes ttHlgs, and atoa. not and -sforvetic God vas eonly relief from the perodic recurrence of charge I am accueed of, and I have some e-

sirlIe. fro mt uyesc. creitg. ad aithey annedon ica Jeans famine. Measures areuaow afoot ao send thon. marks te mae, which i did not.deternae tp
sibelitCy. h h, rit t ae cnorney pube sands of poor familles from the congested dis- esy until i heard Hsl Lordship's charge ta
eremuly. woutld kil the Christ established Ris doctrine by publio . the jury. The *verdict ls merely what I hd's. Itlisnot presumed Instruction founded onr velation, and that ritls uinlreland acrosthe Atlantic. Bumming tise r t iase and urs-

ut t arien dosestora Ha oormanded Ris Apostles and their sue- ap tihe report af the nsu Merrltî say able chargea.ofeo the ji ge-the outcome Of
p as hopeleas cases. cessons to go and tesch aI nations, ta teach lInthe poer agri u theeridistricts,lpltua- h to my mint i

thora ail things that IHe commanded them te tion of the pesantry is mieerable and abject lses. trials, piotured te my mid during
teaci, snd to do that ait days tiltl the end of! pavent>' l lb. rata, but, mati alt l, it hastee wsh t saypeoa fw w rdem mnehow I was
time. But accordlng t the rule of private the saime or years, ard as become tenor . ta fhe ven Ias ldetI as

iD MAGyETISH when Inspiration this teaching la useles, since malcondition o ûlite. Consul Platt, of Cork liJtotited.hAtte lme I aas ldonltiednt d
a the blood, brain and every Christian can ereve this instruction says:-"WhileI am inclined ta belive that Misa Jo-es came ap ( tise prison t Idfntlty
ost woniderlt effects iterlorly frotm od. Ronce Jeaus Christ wile the destitution and distrees in Western me, tita w te Ivalve or tounten of ma
o elements are prfectlyb as commandod n vain ta tesch i doctrine and Sonthern IrE land are great enougih andt arougtere itoia serd,tnd I as pointe
laine known as Mack's tbroughout all agas Il the end of the worty of the assistance that our people are a ad rdert taoge rat standlan hen ntre.
stiventisot infa anther vndaiwmys dlsposcd la gîvo, tiser. la maan. ta 1 sa upon satber occuai ovn a peran

aderiedi .nthrworld.alaadsoetogvtresromo came to identily us a warder directed toaod which has resulted It la quite évident that from what we have doubt whether the picture, as hown ta the cta the rea of te m
e computed lu dollars sen of the theosophical riule of faith, ps- catalde world, s net exaggerated. Boards h wtand as to eh roainte t man
Montreal.by Laviolette suses noie of the marks required to conist- .of guardias and popular .bodies are in a Who vas ta te pointo eut- Jou

110.6 tute the genuine rule e faith. Instead of measure responsible for hiis exaggerâtion, as oatle. Tae otispgok, i o mk, arcsyons-
fLight, teses as styl- beaug an infallile guide ln a matter of most they, la their anxiety ta have the por rates sorabtis ehave ertspoken e vmY coas

vital Importance, Damely, Our eternal salva- relieved by opening relief warks by the Gov. ove Itis mater. Thene are ttherat mîtêrd
wn witl a crash, tion, I s very uncertaln, it la false, t uslnm- crament, bave made ofdorta ta magni tistbe people to be tied-those people Wholare

ena it dd mash, ab.to pair t ont the truisIn any controvert- distreas. It msy ba sayo asned ti lise eofor trial will, o course, peot hesam r
on ed point. It laisnelther universai nor Intel. starvation point bau no jetb reoahet f| trinal 1i Yes, the sune tse asme
agan- glglb.e for thereatnu h o nepWhocaRn taywisethe. Icoal and Government authoritles have expect. Not that 1 fiear death. I

aured tvery gashicrtainty thati he la inspired. aeance the - 1 e al a never courted death. Before Gad, I
ves ln Duluth, teepi u al ath or private Inspira-abondrotspet an amelioreactionoof tpe. was not at the pologround onwMay 6,aor lTe lah wt D ulaîh, fti t itise ganulue nuit givea uis ta ai. Thé prospecta et au amelionation ef tise pro-tv a net ay paetgroati oYn UI av ce 
night vilh a tooth, tain the end for which we were created. sent condition lnthe Immediate future are te Pery cautions about belk ving Iiformer.

gum boit, 8 ,afarwe have socacly passed the demain moat discouraging. Il la sîlogether un- Ther ar aother ment ogtrlied by tis couri.
D tis aof generalities ln our examination c ithe likely that the Goernment wii short- Tand I ask you to be very lautions. I doot,

da t h varions riules of faith professtud in the Chrie. ty commence pule watfslue rder d pray for mercy. expect noe from the Brl-
etion:t Isn't It about tian worldnon bave we bea more explilt te give _employmenl te the peope, tioh GOvmerno:et. Thy are My avowed

ln ehowlng the relations they bear ta the as he poil>y satiod an la relief by ths ro enemiaes. Iver o said anythig tovaPeter
slow, Newcastle, N.B., Warks of the genuine nuleoffath t, we Caoua. or emîgn. t pse • arey about theecarman Kbvanagh. 

w va trelsiti vth vntuo taas>'tisI tie unxejdicid anti farnmlng audla tise lovatuovo lagamenat ae'sbu.h cra îvngs
w waastroubla N with vnturi tu ay that theupeadie dtiens,a d ba sasons and fonegu compei- saythis standing, as it wre, oun the brink
til ac took Northrop imparsual mind will ot heitate to decldeae tion have reducedt lIrish fainer, awhther of the grave. As te Emma Jones, sc did
of ont liver O .nd favorof the Catholcla ule,whîl atvery lover tenantsonauor, le attil lover deptits eo! attsee me aI the park that eveing. Your

aer and oda had little or truth will join in condemningai aother as aveat.Trede la Ireland la exremely Lordship has said ihat I had time t go from
fter taking a battis or fal e nd fatplly destructive. to ,anwheu dui landi le almost unsaleable, and Burke'a public house the park, taking the
te and had a relas for their principles become known. HRncela i hé( unsettied political . ste of the pint of whikey with me. Yen analysed the
quIte a help to aerc on ,arder tt rnder the divine prerogatives of the counfry bdrbLa te hope of capital being evidence carefully on my behalf, and pointed

diease. As we are one, and the satanical deception of the others fortbcom t atend manufacturing in- .oui the defetm ain I, as you say, minutely and
not pocreu asy v, more rospico tif possible, we e a a llt tereas. With grest uanimly tha casuls carefully to the jury. Ton repudiated the
Eniulsion; but as we davor t palace thern t t i the light thtn e a gree that thegpresent condition must| evidence to a certain extent. On the other

n sea ay ne aett lanluge titr utohv cne prebactupn tfem, a as a powerul stimulus teoemigration. hand while referrIng to the evidence of the
Ime somaeat Once and In doing thie, we have no appreheinsions for a irt 90a nr fInformers you put themrall together and said :

the triumph of the Churach, whose rie we la 1882 emigration was 89,000, an Incre f bi e thora d oni d
t a c sa spuse, fon lt I lie eme ms te i tisâtIbs 10,000 over 1881, and for the prosent year, at If yon belve tioin wor a yen Wiii Sd

nund a hierdsncontduaal-ti b. r in b at t the lowes, it will certainly be aver 100,000. the prisoner gullty." Buch was your remark.
rulc does not dread the lighit, it being the Svnylupecntofheerases.You did rot point out their defects or their

SHall, P.Q., vîos . lamp of Hlm "wo enlighteenth every eventy-four per ce, ost ité peinons ieav- contradictions. Aal fari c that moterles con.
,trll, P.Q., commanda : man tho otmeh i;to t hisworld. ing irland lait year wer betwen te aesctrned,i candidly admit that I was sworn

tric 011 commandsa miAnd every storm raised to extinguish it f1; o3; mg it h eia raiain0wleyassale vhichit ichlyconlya srved to inease its brilliancy from 33,000 veto larera ani 3.000 barmans. As t la From tht to the priaentl imeIworked
va found it excaedingly every new attack of lit enemies, ant on ita wiiether the Government, gaurdians of ise cI otale th risn. I wasnketd

il cases of rhumatlim> destruction, It has received an additional por or associations are aendng paupers ta coanfootisal ol lthergaisrtion. I was th
id dislocations. I matid arlt ie imnnt ie ato !tise UnitedBttes acmé tirerait>' o! opinion Itt a geod duat of temascrets. Il vas lise

d dslcaion. mdelustre, ilke the diamond under the actionofteUtdSaessm direy ofopnn first oath 1 avalr took3 and thatI1 will bring tom the pains of a broken the sculptorn's chisel. Every nw examina- exista. Consul Barrov, aUt Dabin, saya thorsini graven h , sd hall I woula
i tie foot, nd ini tvo tien te whIch it la subjected only serves to a no suait practica las dn t. Canan ot m bgrae trthe means of docelving my

Ieved f lte pain." render more obvions tsa divineorngin and Wood, ut BefastI kncwesf ne eorganize effort etow-msen-no -mnotI f I bad a thou. >
whether he can out- celesdial beauty, whici never fades, bhuty forlrge dopeuoSta t io aruerrs on paupers ty aan e-dlive. Iwould f I dthem ait

og. that Et. Augustin& styles "aven ancient and the Uit s. , sys, y btflres.in vem. No pem al
wil Ga thoir wy ther by the aid of friensis halons deoaivlng tita. No perscu cault

en dyspeptio try Carter'a sways new.u and often in a masure by charitable fundi. point the finger ai scornoit me lu rofernle to
Dysçepsla makes you Todeinoaote this supershuman structure Consul Livermore, at Londonderry, under- my cbaracter, moral or otherwise. The Attor-
ess mates yeu dyspsp- we need but employ its own native -positive stands tah the Goveram3nt agents, wth no ney Generai was pleased, of course, and it

lors yeni misarable and resources; however, since personal merit la great aucces, are endeavoring t lnduce the .hurt me much, when he sad thsat I might
both. loften better percelved and appreciated by poor and lazy to emigrate. Eccles a Slfgo bring the pInt of whlskey t my hanse, snd

on of plating on coppr many, when contrasted with that ofannta. mays the por guardiana echeduied out certain that my wifs and father-in-law ould have
r of Sheffield, England,- goDIst w shall have ocasion duriughe districts under ti e emigration ciauses o the drunk It tre. I maY tell yen that I was not

procos of a more minuto eraminatio te Land Act, andi luSlugo alon 600 p- a whisakey drinker, snd was not drinxking it

IMPTIVES. prenant ths divine rutetof faith under the plications have been miade, ud lin the thatight1. I drank port Winevwhen I was Out.
elieve that the creator galling Ittacks of its enemies, wiVhih ill not Western unions conslderably, more. Ky .Ifete t nat ta the habit o edrinkug. Yen

mankind with a diseuse fail te disclose te the genral gaze certain Tte bulk of . thèse emigrants will my take away my lif, but do not take away
no remedy fDr. B sabdes O fcalct'a beauty athaI;otherwis go to the United Sates. aope anI d nîcelvtairecharacter neramy wife eeither. James

iilal Dlacevey " lias vouli mt réaliosaforlGed mtait e glory ef £7 os ch tu coven lte coitt e!passgagesd ont. Oarép ; et, James CaUpiYen Yus>'Y, as>'LanJ,
as cf co verymptic ad which it la susceptible. We shall, threfore, l T. hiaiwill leave atout a pound toeacis "If h li telling the trut." e i aot, my

-alt>, robus mn proeedtotest ltmost rigidlyfrom a tBiblical, a' his arrival. The guardians desire te Lard. Thora are may gentlemen luncourt
praneuntd Incurable, hstorical, theolegical, rational and polImical emigrate those lelyt ta la a atate of at the pcisent time, as e asl s the prisonersn

pr n ma ne Bd point of w. an pertp at bern Meritt s up at Kilmalnham. who know tbaI previous

r'ce'a pamphleteon con According to this aider of exaination, la relivin lthe Irish ditraes by contributions a is erng iormer ha d m 5hior-
d Affeotione. Addess the firt question tbat would b akied by a from the 1United Stateé, which always have pniroens It Ie 1hen h r dtie nrmer.

MEo.L AsrocuTJos iogica minai, at 1olroumstanes considered, beau se llberal,titat i te charges have been Tend rsppose adn ho beard t]s. 1
T le-: des perfect barmony exit baetween the a9 frequent lu the paßt that much of this tannet informer t. sai•ta ismet: "I

Bible and the Cathole rile of faith Îor, In money as bean used for other purpose that will nau Curley, anyhow." Buch la the
y the kick of a hoorseat oiter word, does the reveled word of God I suggest l future the utmost cars te atak case, t canuet blame the jury, because, Il I
èecénl>. disagree iln one singleI ota wih the Catholle la choosing the channels through which the was sltting in the box, ud an ty of yo ere

riule of aith? ta which we replyl met pnIe cbarity Is lotbe administered . on this sait, and heard auch a charge that ynor
tively and empbatically, that perfect harmony The.Conul at Cork say a storyb as beau (the Ju-ge) had made, adving them what, to

cid Phosphate exist between them ln ali thlige, sud not current thera that the potatoes sent t Irelandc do, sand i i was the greatest Nationaliat, and
there has bean exhaus- one single Instance can 1 pciated out to by the Unitéd States atesmer "Coeatellation" any of yeu gentlemen wen altting on tiIs

ce et ImparId qitality'. sw whereiuthey' dlagree-; we farthenrmore tbre years e vent begging fer somebody to seat, i shouid fee myseif boundi a findi a
- as art, anti wiil prove ltaI lthe Cutthaito raie éat tholm. Thé>y were »Otthoeught as goodi as verdiot e! gulty. In yens chtarge on lthe

cand PiLs.--Bbeuma af faith siens, la fondted on thé catira ne- the Iriash potatoes snd some were netarned previous trial et my poon fellov.man, Brad'
t geut aie the most voeven od of God, andi ltaI I la lise teoQueenstovn anti expenrtd tlh nia sted paosali: I viii drav peur attention toa
a, tecause their vIotilms only' ruile ai failli vhlchguranatees ta t. Bible Statua. Thes Consul sys s thih authismty a most Important tact: Yen wili Ci Curie>',
ta at ne season, and aI ita divine chtaracter, its sanctity' and dlggnity. tuformeti tima tisat- thera' 'vas ne actual dis- Cane>', Kavanaghs, <'Briea anti Batith closelyp
loaya's Ointmenut, aiter Thse enemies cf bise Cuttolo Chutreh have triss ln the coust region. This gentleman assoeamtedi taoether la 3Mr LIttle's publia
inful parts, givea greater dame alli binhr pewer te show thsat ase bates, expressedtia isndignation taI the peuple lu hans;, asocitd ion lts purpose et carrying
pplcationu; bat.i nuit abhorasud dreadis te Sacred Scrlptures aslise, United Shater, lu vfaw of lte terrible eut (bain foui deaignis." Nov, my' Lord, if
ubtain titis deairablo ne- beting inimicai te ter teacings, thsat ase b'as Chie Iands, shoutld 'te called apon IG tImith omes up again on lise chair, I mâk my
higitiy commented b>' employed ovin>' passible meaus to dater hon minainer ta frlliions distressl irelandi. !earnr.d coansol la crcss.examsins him onu
f ail ages anti et bthi chidren from reading them, lest they' mit The Dansul as Ballast sapa ne axceptional this maltier addl to l Ifh Ciarç NaM çPjf
air mttic less troquant discover ton canera lnuh liight cf lbe sacredi ditresu appoana \to exlot on is reiported Llttla's publIc houle. 'As T sid butane, lieé
for repressing the saont text. exlsting amtong thé paople tanltai district. ,jnryman hava convictUd me et this dresadlul
iting lise nerves. In . s are sorry .l s>' thaI ma»> goodi peopte Consul Barnrown saye thsaItas far. as bis murdernI but I may ay-aS altie as ltat goodt
y's Olnlmont sud Pillas among tise Protsants telleve al lui gooti knwledge aetns théré ls ver>' dtIle unt-. God la aven me-.m rifle, s revolvo, a dagger,
est blessings lu romoa- falith, mti consequently are justly' prejudiedt nsat destitution ln tisa vîcinity' a! Dablina, swovrd or a halfs, vas whtal I navet canled
rbteamatto goal wicha asâlnat theCatholic Chunch. It ls vot diffiaalt oran theIb counlies directly' vestward aerois te the Phoenix Part vith the Intention cf
previously. anti at lise to expose this monsinous calumu>' lu all s Irnand.a.i. firnug . eshot cr sîaîkig a biow, lot alone

bideous beaiingga teoevery' io!er of trutht aod The conniuar agent ut Lmerick reporta against 1Lard Fredirick Cavîndisht or Wr,
justlle. Il ls asiive tact thaI ltae devil tisaI se far as tii knowledige anti expeniouce Bonrke. tievrtselm, i vas faound guiity oft

Aprit show mn incresae auneavore ta counte.rfolt everything ltat God go, te does net beikvî any excoptional dis- it, andi, gentlemnen o! lthe jury, there ta oes
bas tiane te ava as, andî to de ltat, Protes- Aris prévals amsoug lts ]laborng classes! lnthing certaln, althought peu have found a
tanism tas provedi te . beuoe cf Lis mest Limerfot. .In the erstern part ocithe county !érdiict a! gullty on the evidenceof l

ATTRACTION oF powerfai englues, lu order te insanre ancoess Ciare he bas good! reas to belleva the pnb- peorjared mon, I pruy mu>' the Lord
EN' TO ALL. to bis mat oeîvres,te oncenfl2lae ntio-tise. lished accouats et lte ditrsmi and destitution mate pou suifer lu this worldi
rn foû~' eea -vans pa- garb e! noveiti, for ne sener ta ho disceveredi aret exaggaersted. • - o - asuug contrary te pour onsaience
alroadi, tgrain, il, rosi untier aone ferai than hé quit]>y re trea .fTh Consulat ugent aI Silge writes, tt anti giving titis verdict Yeoe ay suifor ln
ll give.,war-.l magni. ntio lise chute ef another, and, Proicsatr- (bore is ne dontt ltat roai andi very groat taIs worldi for il, but may' pou eripect Heavon
ocme an.e ill senti ten Ism,4ait)rfai offspringo ats worthy sire,gaatz an distreis existe alangthe western sud norths- lnutte nuxt. I say I have ne itl-wil againtI
phin, Now Orleans; La., lit' tira lna' ils life of tranamitaiti,' or ern seaboard sud lu sema filand districts. :an>' c! you. As . muid: bforlE, If -I vwas ln;

- 12th (Tuesday) Grand ratheraf negtion, sinice I tnbsista lu deny- Tie Conslr agent at Watsrford sapase o our place, anti w as my'brother thal vas
cf The Lnianna:istateing the:doctrines of the Chuic f Gad, ani exceptional distrasa exista l Kilkenn luIatha dock, I would find a verdict cf guilty,
i ai $1CO00, eneagh as sonas the fallsoy Of its charge relative to coniy, but the people are emigratlng every o wing to ste awayithat the Leid 'Jadge on

,z three limes anti ope oe poInt of doctrinlé l discoverad, it léY. day, and there la every proipeot tbat the the bench as analysi the evidence givon
siéga t anothr, for, houd-it ceasse to do so nuhmber of emigrantsv'wll incrosse. lu'i' lyfavor and aaheud geniy over
- ul cddnecéîerly dia. - It bas never Un-he_ . Ita oudene of the Informer. Theé

iew ý,Hfas, bues «.Von drtOeeý t Madîcate. -lle't b> anDy Positive némr:1supebii1
L for ha g danimai. ttoofe lbviniit- anan , ali AS GENERALTs TING LADIES WHO bfrmer, I suppose,. bs tikn hee

aresont'atithas ne Oatlt. Ha tas taken Itbra - ,lv-
aucha mseans, houpe.n tàexist!co la made up make any pi-etentioris'te refinement dailre t fu aILt. Hé was 'avori la la thei renisan

l ËoGAiN.i f'nega la inenyngthe Octlidobdctrine have'80FIT WRI TE -HANDt. -We. beHeve orgâniatlon,; he was aworn in l thie Invian
aio mrita o jBité dei tmposuee upon:slmp'ls, hone t that there le noithng will tend , moreto pro. cibles, , and woran athat ahir. I myseli
"ii dwa alvay .mindsn t ith>' iaver - inesasues, Whoc duc. titis offVet thtan tsa constant use, ,o poa au, oath not vary long ago, and i vlotaî

réll,'beaasd mrse7zr-M e thby-nicr}ypbndonfIo, is. to persons et IUUEY Tk~'fl A NISB VLORIDA eithstait'ssath"informers-who satin

nitoom aad m t to.ar- . 00 .o that is' dtodà OU li es W ATEB 'mil dw ith it vatrin tlie asin tit hit, wicis bas $ered-m l y4 h-
me rnndetI'o.. täciy 'ab to àdditMa. i remaires redéas nd rougbnes-.',The prisomentue. Yes, Mr.z Curran -hIte knoni

hU såm4r l t Pr arali fue ity. datèmined'to save ladies of .Cuba ud. BouhbAmeria were the it&I tred ato arv:them. -AaI sai.before,
ti f'sit6i 'inestd etaieila. . .first to disoover the extraordinary itus .c e sone thng certain, eother s Ilf

inea.EAL si a;A $ - tIbis fanal valonsr aaiItä ,anisvWi& n m înidfci-tu orothérwié'' Il'uis a misforto,
.AUVe Pj soim L'als ti d the af sllothrsS Il06 but iàntimo I prefer to die.

Fao eos OWOOD, ONT.'
''Naarooa, On., May 9.-A murder cW,
rommittd this morningu n thé Ontanto ad
ebe iway at the Itallan camp Apho.
de A dfrpate arose betveen two
Italiens about the 'cookng of 'sOma

Wef-fo-breakfast. Tby-agréde to figlt It
ot. % AngeloCarraimo -stsb>ed Dampnico

itavio I.uthe bieat wth a arp sUck, tiI.
icg tisa Iustantty. The murderr scaped
wth sa'uot 3250,

i iThe Baguit are to.day the natIon vihosé
rth. ebatths othe ivlirsd'wrd' , tioYernoh vra 150 years nOi

'ihe IaUäii |00 jya ugo té Sbaahh 800ipf tar an', a little emarleriVniosl f

n

1Te etitttlomiteéfort tse 01 e t-
and bdforeleaing the dock)gry, trnod.to
bis-conusel.and thunked them for their atten

ton- thi Iscse. On leaving tie lookei.up
h gallery, and' aid lu a clear, firm

vcé: "Good bye ail. Gd save ireland1- -

HE ' ,GAPPLER " DISASTER.
,.,6avsNrLavas LoIt -

- st Faiaucao' M'ay 7-The vbite, Doe
kown to be,savad from the al arn QîI

Jägger, Jotin MoA&llster andi engineer Stelé.
Those lot irwer pliao Sidney Frankn, John
smit (mate); Doiald: MePhail, Duncan Mo-
Lesin, George:. Thoms, 1Cbarles White and
William Bowe. Those-supposet ta be lost
are:-.B. Hall, Lambert G. VivIane, C.
BiraiJohnson Robinson, Bradford Carantm,
Bilas Lan, bChares Lord, Heur' Hallenkamp,
A. Dotreoik, Q. Groescheng,: David Brow,
RHeury MoCleoaik, WillamnSmith, 0. Frede-
ricks, and six Ameicans,, names unknown,
engagoed te vä ero Turner, Barton & co's.
cannery. A considerable frelght for the can-
nery was hipped and $1,000 worth cf silver
goods. Baverai inese firme tad large ship-
méats atoard, alme ntq~ laundre9 and thirty

etnpty barrelseotcapable ef .sustaiaing a
man, bat'the confusion created by the China-
men prevented their being ased. The "Grap-
pler was ninsured.

TEE JERSEY CITY PIRE.
i. riastaM ioAàcaA&TIn--six rrs L.eiT.--

TRifSVIRES5'TILL ltAt>NtS.

JAsuaY GMi, May 10.-Taera ane thirty-
elght tanks la ail,, ad the dock of several
ank boate and one hundred foet of trestie
work la alo burned. A fdreman bastened to
the acene, but could do ltcle, and several pea-
sons narrowly escaped Iojery. The people

in the vicluity are moving eut of their
houser, and danger to ehipping is anticipated.
Tius fa: 500,ß00 barrela of oil are destroyed.

later.-The works are the most extensive
la the country. About half the propertyla
now destroyed. One et the large tanks was
fret atruck and was exploded by lightning.
The burning oil poured ont llike an angry
rf ver and flowed doan the avenues betwaeen
row of enormnoa tanke. Beau the flamea
communicated to tbree huge tanks, and they
exploded simultaneously with terrific force.
Fragments of iro were burled for hall a
mile. Tie turning oil scattered in ail
directions. The storebouse, engine-lou3e,
oil and water pump-housea, sauen
tanks ant emachine stop saon succumba sdn
tise 'bele esataru aide verts la a sathing
mass ofdames. Despite the tremendous heat

-and blînding smoke the firemen are working
valantly in hpe of chacking the flames, but
it now appears as if the whole vaut works
will be destroyed. It s lafared the la es
will reach the prope ty of this nelghborhood.
The losa l already one milion dollars.

11.30 n.n.-The fire s stui raging. The
Egle Refluery Ia la danger. If the wind
continues in the southeast the remaiaing
buildings may be aved. The raliroad Is on
fire, and some of the oil tanks were saved by
shoveling dirt on them. Bix lives are lost
but no bodies fbannd.

Jasi r, Maloy 10, 1 p.m.-The firei
now under control. It lu thougit the

loas vill exced one and a balf mil-
lions., Wheu tank No. 7 exploded, a work-
man was carried two hundred yards through
the air, and landed on Lis back uncon-
eciaus. Reovernug, hé gasd ia the direc-
tien of the tank, and through the moke and
fiames espted a feltow.workman iying in a
heap ta the agonies tdeath . T welvte large
tanks, elghteen cars, six barges, a dredger,
tbree docks and ive brick buildinge wore de.
stroyed. The quantty acil oonsumaet lun.
k.nown. Anong the loere, beides the Btand.
ard Oil Co, are several other oil compantes.
The firemen at five o'clock malse partially
successfui efforts to privent the fimes spread-
ing. Tank namber sven ithon exploded
'Jth i terriia report. Theehle(fofficer and a
number of mn witbin tn yards of the tank
were saved aimist by a miracle. Joseph
Jaukins, foreman cooper; George Davis, en.
gnen; Henry Ke glerlaborer; William
Curry, bolier mater, aro miaalng.

A CONSOIENTIOUS PED80NER.
DusLis, May 10.-Joseph MUllett, lndîcted

wilh complciy to attempt to kill juror.
FLeld, to-day was placed on trial and refused
to pleat dsclairing that the comments lof the
Engliash presa prejudiced bis casea. He also
refusedto laccept the couniel assîgned by the
Cout. The trial by order of the Court pro-
tedeti.

BORAIN CEABO?
Aarana siLN, Que., May 10 .- After

raconvig tshe lutelligence that the sentence
et deatit aginel Broain Cliabot tat

beau commuted the Depaty-.herifl pro.
ceeded to the gaol and fouad the pri-
soner much prostrated. But the glad

ehad an immediat cifect onabu ad
ho baoanta vaeep. Titis vas about Il

100Leclafithe merniug. A few minutés
befor ho hd beea sItthe windv fet it gol
watchiug wIth painfal cnriosutylit hork ef
tise mannsggotlu ereclfug the scaflolti,
whichwas n ceur finshet. dfiapersisa ln
saling hels ot gulty. At the tme the long
expect neya reachedi bim a phtogrpita
vas ai vert taking lthe prisoner's photo
grapit.

TEE HAY T[EN BEBELS-.
Havas, May' 10 .--Advlcea froum Hayt ara
aicltig. .The Ira. sltustion appeara te

be lthaI Miraganu, wichis tadefended t>'
about 700 nehols, heoldu eut ugaluat air thon.
o sd Govornment traops, wile the rail of
the repblic ls comparatively' quiet, allthoaghs
theîre la a mrnmor ltat thse tova e 5t Miro la
ln arma lu bavor o! GOin P'quant. Six htun.
dreonfagi tire inhsabltanta o! liragaune roeachedi
Part su Prnce on a Norveglan ta-que. They'
ate thsaI lb. rebeas èteW up tisé bridge atI

Mirageane wviih dynsmité, kllliag Iro han-
dredi snd waundlng a lita numaben. A hat
*Ith fber men witoh ran tisé blookade bas r-
riveat utingtoan, carrying letIers ltotGen.

Bosalals, souriunng tînt tt'at the farce lu Mira-
gensecau resae a siege ber tour months.

TEE GOVEICiOB.UE NE A LS iP.
Nuw Ycs;, May7 7.-Tha 7fiud Lendoas

dospatcht saypa: It1 -g 1,ow deeldedat taI (L
Marqula of Lorne italt r.ura to. Landau in
Decemaber. Lard Duialh'a wlil probbly
enuoseed him as Goernob ØCahi. -

»n,.nn,~ r ~. fl'b"'crur., ~

FOR TEE

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.'
There s only aney by whleh any diseaekoan boenredi, anti is aby&romovlng the,

auaa--whatever t mmy be. hegreat med.Le
cal authorities of1theda deoclare thstnearly
every dsease la canaed by derangad hIdnE
a '20r.T rantore thons thererarIta t1
anly ny by wleh beaitit oanbeseonred.Ber. la where WARWER'S iSAVE UEhas.
aohieved #tgreaereputation. Itatdtrectly
upon the kidneys and liver and by plaongbmlia a bcaithy condition drtvit.iel t

und Iain front xts o.yteîn. For aIl Kiduny,
LAver aniid Urlnmry troubles; for the distress-
Ing uisorders ofr women; fn Malaria, and~ bsicl toubes geuorally,thls grestremedy

£74 an ar uiposters, Imita-
tions and ooncoctions salit to bejist e good.

For DIabetes asik ror WARNEILS An1DXABELT.MOUk iP.
ZFor sale by ail deaers.

' N &Co...
roronto, ont., Rochster N.. Lndonig

( 1•

Ontario Plnonary Institute,
Nfo. 125 Chutais Stress. <IPlinute tihe kt.-

rupolitan Chtlrch.?orou.o. Ont,
M. HILTON WIL' IlAMS, M.D.. M.C.P f.O'.Pitniartrro i. "'

Permanentiv cetablished for the cure of air
the vartous diseases o the Hend. T'iroat and.
Chent.--catarrk, Thiroat IseaEes, Brouchitls,

abmna onsampi on. Cat rrha Ophtbalmia.(Sorse yesî, snd CatatrrhaL i>earnosin. Alon,
Diseases of iho enrt. Under the PELO NA.direction of Ur.'Willi$ams, the proprietor.a eonly lsrtute O a t eolciriuln ite Dominlon

Ail dieases or the reapiratory organs treatedi
b' tha mue Improved Medicatai nhalations,
Oomblueot. wben reqaired. witit prôçer canflttta-
tional rt-mtdics for the nervou nantem,
StOmftcb, ILver and blond, &o.

In TBtt-nltitoadîiti lilard-
end concretioua (at fori lua h ial pua.
ages scatter inllnanmmation, heat all aicorated-
nr'aes anti cure very case of caterrhal nt-

tlin, no matter bow long standing or fromwh'stcause IL ma>' arase.
li2i .sraoAT Drssazsi - Inhalatinne remove
ranulations, roduce enlargoe< tonsIls, subdue

inflammation, h-at uteeratedl more turant, e-
store the voice when lot.i or imoaired, and ar-
ret ail acute cases, as diphitheria, quinsy, &a.,
WIth amazing rapidits.
IN EltoNimTIS-Inhalatonu perform won-

dors by reetoring tse mucoust membrane to a-
healîl>yraction; aleoimmedialely nothng tht
oough and ertecting itlre oures in the mont
obstinate cassa whether in the aaie or chronl
forme.

lm ArE&-Inbalatione immediatoly arreat
tbe paroxysims and ffet entire cures Iin eveTy

OnaS2 by renmovlng ail unnatural obstruction and
» rsatonrlg the delicaortmuau membrane of

thé air celle te the]ir normal condition. ITae-
cures are uqually permanent.

IN COSSUMpriON - ilnhalations loosen the
phiegi"sse theacoagIt, Inaroa atcircutionof thse blodamint aatmuat(u, rman con-
solidation of the ijunga, empty and heial cavitie
with wnnderrul promptnes, arreet hmorrti-
gnes, stop ai] wasting away ofthe lung, sothet

pain, overcome al] shortnes or breath. and, .I
tact,cure ail tisa rler and ver nma o thetaLn sags o cnnutipio alerail hope by-
other mes ns apast.

'r taa yisem or Medicsted inhalations Head-
Throatauai ug Aitectoas have bacate am
curable as any clame of diseases that antheb
humanity.Tisever>'beet ofrOferencos givea froul ait
»artsorCanada frox boas aiready oued. W
Im ossible Local> rersoonlly at lhea InstitutS
wrte for "LIst o! tuesuons" and 'Modîcat
Treatis."

ONTARIO PULMONÂRY INSTITUTE,
125 Church atreet,Totonto, Ont.

JP. M-Wo ample>' ne traveLing irdootaru. Men-
tion Monirea rosand Tax vW iTNES.

lia ty-ni

FOWLE'8 PiLE AD 8<UMORE CURE hau
been beoroe the public TIrIRTY TEARts and bas
erectc man> vonderfaicure, ONE nOrr
roua BonrLEs wil cure LEPROSY 8BROFr-
LA POBallaI.OANOR ECZEJA, SALT

RdEUJPLRU l%t&TIM", tise K[DNEYB,
DYPPEMIA, CATABRH. and hail4au&s0-
the BKIN and EL 'oD. gi a battîe. old by
ail d ruggiats. Bend for a 32 a pamiphat
vhisaiswill ho sent reetoa&Dn>80s7cirons sovint
Ita wondfn cen creea.

ta uia HVEEYD.FolrL.,Boiton, sa

A CURE GUARANTEE
J4AEdETk[jI)ICiNF

S1BRAIN NERVE FOOD. 4 .a.
r OIt and Toung, .Mate s ..

Poit y curas Ner norinaiu au g*l
Proutralon, Wlgt, Seati, Rpermatorrhu,
Lonaorrhoa., serooaninâs, earn Inal Weane.

andGoneni Lou of rer t. rmpaIe No
vous Waato, aHtavenatés Ibm iadint I»tOlî!<,
Mtraugthena Ibr Unfrabied Brasn and Bestara

Surprislan Tans gntd VMa ta he Bisnt
aGientetr ionrwanvu paakares, .acom 4aniSt
with dv'e doilnare re trin 4en or ratesn

Benast fl'daineca in tarkit. <hamphBiea
ment free bv mai toi a.n a'ddrs.

St r. #t il'! r nild free a! poer -R, on r'-
eaipt of money. b'.udrnsslom

fluR"st as MMrai assi1e05 ES .
. Wlnda r, QnL.OTMad

sa> on. a rea by

LAVIOLETl & NEflSOt
56 NOTS E.OAE STEf

'The Çrpob Goverument ia rbnilding etghtt
newlruo%â two of~ a i mlii ery 80>k

ton guns-heoenugh to s'k-the Englit
fll(agiueoa ur.?xtblêi.m  Tha orat:Cø.
Itee nais vi be22O003> eacb

Yön f mil M lasluefan

na troua debility, Ioatr ofmtd pretWe
o d uge, a~th's'rèsultedftbad hsa"Ithouit
acnd three utaimps f or Täti VI.of Of aMr t
pamphletna Addre, a, WoaaD le1psm r
Meioul £aa8ooaUnBffIo, glGS

. 1- , , ï , 1-


